<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA COVERED</th>
<th>SERVICES INCLUDED</th>
<th>GROUP OR ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>WEB ADDRESS / EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotline 1-800-4-A-CHILD</td>
<td>Childhelp</td>
<td><a href="http://www.childhelp.org">www.childhelp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hotline 1-800-422-4453</td>
<td>Prevention and Treatment of Child Abuse</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@childhelp.org">info@childhelp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crisis counselors available 24/7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email support form on the website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Founded in 1957 by Sara O'Meara and Yvonne Fedderson. Childhelp is a leading national non-profit organization dedicated to helping victims of child abuse and neglect. Serving the United States, it's Territories and Canada, our hotline is staffed 24 hours a day 7 days a week with professional counselors who, through interpreters can provide assistance in 170 languages. We also offer a range of programs, please see our website for regional details.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>1-888-956-7273 Sexual Violence Information Line</td>
<td>Florida Council Against Sexual Violence 850-297-2000 Office</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fcasv.org">www.fcasv.org</a> <a href="mailto:information@fcasv.org">information@fcasv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide</td>
<td>1-800-500-1119 Domestic Violence 1-800-621-4202 TDD Hotline</td>
<td>Florida Coalition Against Domestic Violence 850-425-2749 Office</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fcadv.org">www.fcadv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Park</td>
<td>Keep Looking Forward SIA Meeting Meets Saturdays 3.30pm to 5pm Contact person is Leora Closed meeting held every other Saturday for survivors and those that support survivors. For further details please click on the SIA website meetings directory.</td>
<td>Survivors of Incest Anonymous Avon Park Florida</td>
<td><a href="http://www.siawso.org/">www.siawso.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton</td>
<td>Shelter from the Storm This is a supportive group working through a study for survivors to turn into thrivers during the healing process for sexual abuse Every Tuesday 6.30 - 8.30pm Cost $40 - $60</td>
<td>Relationship Center of South Florida. Trauma Recovery Boca Raton FL 33433 561-955-6090 Office</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rcosf.com/trauma-recovery-boca-raton/">www.rcosf.com/trauma-recovery-boca-raton/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bradenton**

Hotline 941-755-6805 V/TTY
We are a private non profit organization founded in 1979. Our purpose is to provide services to survivors of domestic violence.
Emergency safe shelter
Transitional housing
Advocacy and court assistance
Childrens programs
Counseling

Hope Family Services
PO Box 1624
Bradenton
FL 34206
941-747-8499 Office
info@hopefamilyservice.org

**Bradenton**

941-708-6059 Rape Crisis Line
941-782-4150 Outpatients
941-782-4617 Inpatients & Crisis
Services for mental health and addictions
Most insurances accepted
Caregivers support group for caregivers of children who have been sexually abuse
Meets Thursdays 6 - 7.30 pm
Contact 941-714-7277 for details.

Manatee Glens Centerstone
391 6th Avenue West
Bradenton
FL 34205
941-782-4150 Outpatient

**Broward County**

Adult Survivors of Child Abuse
Recovery Meetings in Broward Co.
Meets Sundays 2pm to 4pm
Sponsored by NAASCA.org

Pompano Beach / Lighthouse Point area (near Sample Road and Federal Hwy) offered for now through the winter months. Easy access on the 95 from north Miami-Dade County and south Palm Beach County.

Please join us for discussions of Child Abuse prevention, intervention and recovery with the NAASCA founder Bill Murray, at the Pompano Beach home-office of our non-profit organization.

Bill will use a basic 12 step meeting format (with other materials, too).

Adult Survivors of Child Abuse Recovery Meetings
Bill Murray - host
1841 NE 42nd Street
Pompano Beach
FL 33064

Tel: 323-552-6150
Call Bill for Directions

**Bunnell**

Hotline 386-437-3505
We are a private non profit social services organization providing FREE services to families who are experiencing domestic violence
Emergency shelter
Outreach services include: Peer crisis counseling, safety planning, information and referrals, classes

Family Life Center
PO Box 2058
Bunnell
FL 32110
386-437-7610 Office
386-437-7747 Outreach office

www.familylifecenterflagler.org/
familylifecenter1@gmail.com

www.meetup.com/Adult-Survivors-of-Child-Abuse-meetup-group-in-Pompano-Beach/events/lxtvnrybcdbvb/
regarding domestic violence and support groups 4th Wednesday of the month at 6pm.

**Clearwater**

- DV Hotline 727-442-4128
- TTY Hotline 727-446-2448
- Emergency shelter where we concentrate our efforts on the basic rights to be safe warm and fed.
- The Haven of RCS 503 S. Martin Luther King Jr Ave
- Clearwater FL 33756 727-584-3528 Office

**Clearwater**

- SA Hotline 727-530-7273
- Abuse Hotline 800-962-2873
- Assertive community treatment
- Case management
- Intervention and outreach services
- Wellness recovery center
- Peer driven support program
- Client services 727-388-1220.
- Suncoast Center, Inc 2960 Roosevelt Boulevard
- Clearwater FL 33760 727-327-7656 Admin Office

**Clearwater**

- Life Is Good SIA Group Meeting
- Meets Mondays 7.30pm to 8.30pm
- Contact person is Eileen
- For further details please click on the SIA website meetings directory
- Survivors of Incest Anonymous Clearwater Florida
- www.siawso.org/fellowship/groups-meetings/meeting-and-group-directory/

**Clermont**

- Hotline 352 -753-5800
- Sexual assault & domestic violence programs for children & adults
- Individual & group counseling
- All services are FREE to our clients
- Call for more information
- Haven of Lake & Sumter Counties Inc 345 N Highway 27
- Clermont FL 34711 352-351-0591 Office

**Cocoa**

- DV Hotline 1-800-500-1119
- TDD Hotline 1-800-621-4202
- Our domestic violence program offices a variety of service to victims of domestic abuse. Residential and non residential services are provided by trained staff.
- Confidential shelter
- Court / legal advocacy
- Counseling
- Support groups
- Domestic Violence Program - NC Brevard County PO Box 940
- Cocoa FL 32923 321-631-2766 Office

**Crestview**

- The Lamplighters Movement provides support to adult survivors of childhood sexual abuse, incest, rape, sexual assault and domestic violence. For further information please visit our website.
- The Lamplighters Movement Crestview Florida
- www.thelamplighters.org
- margie@thelamplighters.org

**Crestview**

- Domestic Violence 850-863-4777 Or 1-800-442-2873 Hotlines
- Sexual Assault 850-226-2027
- Emergency shelter
- Transitional housing
- Court advocacy
- Youth program
- Peer counseling
- Shelter House Domestic Violence Center 290 Martin Luther King Blvd
- Crestview FL 32536 850-683-0845 office
- www.shelterhousenwfl.org
- info@shelterhousenwfl.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dade City</strong></td>
<td>Hotline &amp; TDD 352-521-3120&lt;br&gt;24 hour hotline&lt;br&gt;Emergency shelter&lt;br&gt;Legal advocacy&lt;br&gt;Information and referrals&lt;br&gt;Community education&lt;br&gt;Individual &amp; group counseling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sunrise of Pasco County Inc</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 928&lt;br&gt;Dade City&lt;br&gt;FL 33526&lt;br&gt;Emergency shelter&lt;br&gt;Information and referrals&lt;br&gt;Community education&lt;br&gt;Individual &amp; group counseling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sunrisepasco.org">www.sunrisepasco.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dania Beach</strong></td>
<td>We empower those who have survived childhood sexual abuse and who want to become survivors and thrivers using the 12 steps and 12 Traditions.&lt;br&gt;Meets 2nd Tue of the month 7pm&lt;br&gt;Contact person is Dr. Tracy&lt;br&gt;For further details please click on the SIA website meetings directory <a href="http://www.siawso.org/fellowship/groups-meetings/meeting-and-group-directory/">www.siawso.org/fellowship/groups-meetings/meeting-and-group-directory/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Survivors of Incest Anonymous</strong>&lt;br&gt;Dania Beach&lt;br&gt;Florida&lt;br&gt;Contact no 954-665-4115&lt;br&gt;www.family-options.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daytona Beach</strong></td>
<td>Crisis Hotline 386-255-2102&lt;br&gt;Or 1-800-500-1119 State Hotline&lt;br&gt;Temporary emergency shelter&lt;br&gt;Outreach services include: Support / education groups&lt;br&gt;Victims may also require one on one individual outreach sessions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Beacon Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 142&lt;br&gt;Daytona Beach&lt;br&gt;FL 32115&lt;br&gt;Support / education groups&lt;br&gt;Contact form on website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mybeaconcenter.com/">www.mybeaconcenter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DeFuniak Springs</strong></td>
<td>CHHealth Helpline 850-892-8045&lt;br&gt;1-800-955-8771 TDD Line&lt;br&gt;24 Hour helplines&lt;br&gt;Emergency screening crisis support for domestic violence&lt;br&gt;Victim support group meets Monday at 1 pm&lt;br&gt;Contact no 850-892-8035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chautauqua Offices of Psychotherapy</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 345&lt;br&gt;DeFuniak Springs&lt;br&gt;FL 32435&lt;br&gt;Emergency screening crisis support for domestic violence&lt;br&gt;Contact no 386-257-2297&lt;br&gt;www.family-options.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.chhealthcare.org/">www.chhealthcare.org</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:info@chhealthcare.org">info@chhealthcare.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DeFuniak Springs</strong></td>
<td>DV Crisis Hotline 850-863-4777&lt;br&gt;Sexual Assault 850-226-2027&lt;br&gt;Emergency shelter&lt;br&gt;Transitional housing&lt;br&gt;Court advocacy&lt;br&gt;Youth program&lt;br&gt;Peer counseling&lt;br&gt;Support groups in the community Tuesdays 5.30 - 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shelter House Domestic Violence Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;846 US Highway 9 West&lt;br&gt;Suite B&lt;br&gt;DeFuniak Springs&lt;br&gt;Florida&lt;br&gt;Support groups in the community&lt;br&gt;Contact no 850-362-7190&lt;br&gt;www.family-options.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sHELTERhouSEnWFL.org">www.sHELTERhouSEnWFL.org</a>&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:info@sHELTERhouSEnWFL.org">info@sHELTERhouSEnWFL.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DeLand</strong></td>
<td>Sexual Abuse Recovery&lt;br&gt;Curriculum from a Christian perspective using the book and workbook by Dan Allender called The Wounded Heart. This group is offered twice a year and requires a 12 week commitment.&lt;br&gt;Cost $20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Michelle Patterson</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 821&lt;br&gt;DeLand&lt;br&gt;FL 32720&lt;br&gt;Sexual Abuse Recovery&lt;br&gt;Curriculum from a Christian perspective using the book and workbook by Dan Allender called The Wounded Heart. This group is offered twice a year and requires a 12 week commitment.&lt;br&gt;Cost $20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.heartpeacecounseling.com">www.heartpeacecounseling.com</a>&lt;br&gt;Michelle. <a href="mailto:Patterson@Gmail.com">Patterson@Gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Delray Beach</strong></td>
<td>Hotline 1-800-355-8547&lt;br&gt;We promote violence free relations and social change by offering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ADVA</strong>&lt;br&gt;P.O. Box 6161&lt;br&gt;Delray Beach&lt;br&gt;www.avdaonline.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:avda@avda-fl.com">avda@avda-fl.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
alternative choices to violence and
domestic abuse.
Emergency shelter
Outreach services for victims of
domestic abuse including: legal
advocacy, group education and
information and referrals.

Fort Lauderdale
Adult Survivors of Child Abuse Support Group
Meets 8 pm Broward County Library
Fort Lauderdale Branch
For more details and information
contact Rebecca on 954-462-8190.

Fort Lauderdale
24 h Rape Hotline 954-761-7273
Child protection teams
Crisis intake unit
Services available in English,
Spanish, Portuguese & Creole
Counseling for adults & children
Services are FREE of charge
www.facebook.com/nancyjcottermancenter/
www.broward.org/NancyJCottermanCenter/Pages/Default.aspx

Fort Myers
Hotline 239-939-3112
24 Hour hotline
for victims of domestic violence and
sexual assault
Interpreters are available
Individual counseling and support
groups including adult survivors of
child sexual abuse.

Ft Walton Beach
Individual & group counseling
Bridgeway Center Inc
137 Hospital Drive
Ft Walton Beach
FL 32548
850-833-7400 Office
webmaster@bridgeway.org

Ft Walton Beach
Domestic Violence 850-863-4777
Sexual Assault Line 850-226-2027
Emergency shelter
Transitional housing
Court advocacy
Youth program
Peer counseling
Support groups in the community
Thursdays 10.30 - 12 noon
Tuesdays 6.30 - 8 pm

Gainesville
Hotline 1-800-273-8255
Advocacy for crime victims
Child sexual abuse counseling
Crime victim support groups
Sexual assault counseling
FL 33482
561-265-3797 Office
Sexual assault /incest support groups
352-264-6789 Office
www.facebook.com/AlachuaCountyCrisisCenter/

Gainesville
Gentle Minature Horse Therapy
Our tiny therapy horses visit over 20,000 adults and children each year. Our team of tiny horses work inside hospitals, schools, libraries and with at risk and abused children
Gentle Carousel Minature Therapy Horses
PO Box 358844
Gainesville
FL 32635
352-226-9009 Office

Gainesville
Hotlines 352-377-8255
We are a certified domestic abuse network that serves survivors of domestic violence in Alachua, Bradford and Union Counties
Emergency shelter
Child and youth programs
Legal advocacy
Individual and family counseling
Support groups that run at various times throughout the week.
Peaceful Paths - Domestic Abuse Network
2100 NW 53rd Avenue
Suite A
Gainesville
FL 32653
352-377-5690 Outreach Office

Gainesville
Hotline 866-252-5439 toll free
Individual & group counseling
Laura Kalt is the program director.
Victim Services and Rape Crisis Center
218 SE 24th Street
Gainesville
FL 32641
352-264-6760 Office
www.facebook.com/ACVSRCC/

Homestead
Hotline 1-800-500-1119
Serving Miami-Dade County and the cities of Miami, Kendall, Pinecrest and all points south of Monroe County.
Metro-Dade Advocates for Victims / Safe Space
49 West Mowry Street
Homestead
FL 33030
305-785-1797 Office

Hudson
Hotline 727-856-5797 DV Program
Providing emergency shelter and assistance FREE of charge to women in domestic crisis.
Salvation Army Domestic Violence Program - West Pasco
PO Box 5517
Hudson
FL 34674
727-815-8539 Main Office
www.salvationarmyflorida.org/pasco-county/

Inverness
Hotline 352-344-8111
We offer safe shelter to those who are fleeing domestic violence.
Legal Assistance
Court accompaniment
Public education & awareness
Individual counseling
Women's support groups
ASL and Spanish services.
Citrus County Abuse Shelter Association, Inc
Inverness
FL 34453
352-344-8111 Office / Hotline

Jacksonville
Child Protection 904-633-0300
UF Health Child Protection and Forensic Pediatrics is a regional, state and national leader in the prevention, detection and care of all
First Coast Child Protection Team
4539 Beach Blvd
Jacksonville
FL 32207
types of child abuse and neglect. As powerful advocates, they often are the "voice" many children do not have. Offering child and family assessments. Expert court testimony. Medical diagnosis and evaluation of suspected child abuse and neglect, including sexual abuse. Psychological and psychiatric evaluations. Specialized forensic interviews.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Hotline 904-354-3114&lt;br&gt;TTY Hotline 904-354-3958&lt;br&gt;Our emergency shelter serves Duval and Baker Counties.&lt;br&gt;Court advocacy center&lt;br&gt;Childrens services&lt;br&gt;Our Outreach center is located at 6629 Beach Blvd, and offers walk-in appointments for those who need individual counseling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard House</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hubbardhouse.org">www.hubbardhouse.org</a>&lt;br&gt;Hubbard House&lt;br&gt;PO Box 4909&lt;br&gt;Jacksonville&lt;br&gt;FL 32201&lt;br&gt;904-354-0076 Office&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:hubbardhouse@hubbardhouse.org">hubbardhouse@hubbardhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>We provide comprehensive case management, referrals and victim advocacy services, court support and a sexual support program&lt;br&gt;Our Behavioral and Human Services dept has a SARC program where individual counseling and group therapy is available.&lt;br&gt;Serving the Counties of Duval, Baker and Nassau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim Services Center</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jaxsheriff.org/">www.jaxsheriff.org/</a>&lt;br&gt;Victim Services Center&lt;br&gt;403-West 10th Street&lt;br&gt;Jacksonville&lt;br&gt;FL 32206&lt;br&gt;904-630-1764 Office&lt;br&gt;www.jaxsheriff.org/Resources/victim-services.aspx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
<td>Hotline 904-721-7273 24 Hours&lt;br&gt;The Rape Recovery Team (RRT) responds quickly and compassionately to survivors of sexual violence whether or not they have chosen to report the crime to the police.&lt;br&gt;Services are available to survivors of all genders in Duval, Nassau and Baker Counties. Our approach to support is empowerment-based, providing access to information and resources so that survivors can make the choice they feel is best for them. Communications with RRT advocates are confidential.&lt;br&gt;24 Hour hotline answered by an advocate who can offer crisis intervention. 24 Hour response to adult survivors who would like a forensic examination. Information to assist survivors in understanding their rights and options. Advocacy and accompaniment for medical appointments and criminal justice proceedings. Information and referral for community resources.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advocate-facilitated peer support groups. Referral for mental health counseling services offered by the Women's Center's counseling dept. for further information please see our website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake City</td>
<td>1-800-500-1119 Domestic violence 1-866-875-7983 Another Way Line Another Way, Inc PO Box 1028 Lake City FL 32056 1-866-875-7983 Office / Hotline <a href="http://www.anotherwayinc.net/index.html">www.anotherwayinc.net/index.html</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Monroe</td>
<td>Hotlines 407-330-3933 1-800-500-1119 Statewide DV Line SafeHouse reaches out to the community to provide a coordinated response to prevent the epidemic of domestic violence Empowerment support groups Counseling services SafeHouse of Seminole PO Box 471279 Lake Monroe FL 32747 407-302-5220 Office <a href="mailto:info@safehousefl.com">info@safehousefl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.safehouseofseminole.org">www.safehouseofseminole.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Panasoffkee</td>
<td>352-753-5800 DV Hotline 24 hrs 1-800-500-1119 Domestic violence Sexual assault &amp; domestic violence programs for children &amp; adults Individual &amp; group counseling All services are FREE to our clients Haven of Lake &amp; Sumter Counties, Inc PO Box 57 2748 N CR 470 Lake Panasoffkee FL 33538 352-793-5365 Office <a href="http://www.havenlakesumter.org/">www.havenlakesumter.org/</a> <a href="mailto:havenlscnty@aol.com">havenlscnty@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Largo</td>
<td>Coping with Trauma Mrs Linda J Yancey Largo FL 33778 727-748-6490 Office</td>
<td><a href="http://www.therapists.psychologytoday.com/rss/n">www.therapists.psychologytoday.com/rss/n</a> ame/Linda_J_Yancey_MS_LMHCLargo_Florida_57539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecanto</td>
<td>We empower those who have survived childhood sexual abuse Survivors of Incest Anonymous Lecanto</td>
<td><a href="http://www.siawso.org">www.siawso.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and who want to become survivors and thrivers using the 12 steps and 12 Traditions
Meets Sunday 6.30pm to 7.30pm
Contact person is Kathy
for further details please click on the SIA website meetings directory
www.siawso.org/fellowship/groups-meetings/meeting-and-group-directory/

Leesburg
352-753-5800 Local Hotline
1-800-500-1119 Domestic violence Sexual assault & domestic violence programs for children & adults
Individual & group counseling
All services are FREE to our clients

Haven of Lake & Sumter
www.havenlakesumter.org/

Leesburg
2600 South Street FL 34748

Contact person is Kathy

Lighthouse Point
Hotline 954-761-1133
We are a state-certified, full service domestic violence center serving Broward County.
Emergency shelter
Adult and children's support groups
Men's groups, boundary groups, education groups, and a variety of other groups.

Women in Distress of Broward County
www.womenindistress.org/
info@womenindistress.org

Lighthouse Point
954-760-9800 Office

Manatee Glens
941-708-6059 Sexual Assault Support Group for Caregivers of Children who have been Sexually Abused.

Support Group for Caregivers of Children who have been Sexually Abused.
Group meets 6 - 7.30 Thursday

Manatee Glens Counseling
379 Sixth Avenue W. FL 34201

Manatee Glens
Florida

Marathon Shores
305-743-4440 Hotline 24hrs
305-296-6245 TDD Hotline
DAS helps survivors of domestic violence begin again.
Emergency shelter
Sexual Assault Response Team
Advocacy, counseling and support groups for residents of the shelter.

Domestic Abuse Shelter
www.domesticabuseshelter.org

Miami
Adult Women Trauma Group
Group for adult women survivors of trauma. Small group of 5 - 7 participants
Times to be announced
Cost $20 - $30

Stephanie Haun
Miami FL 33143
305-834-4398 Office
www.linkedin.com/in/stephaniehaun

Miami
Hotline 1-800-500-1119 Serving Miami-Dade County.

Metro-Dade Advocates for Victims / Safe Space
www.safespacefoundation.org/
info@safespacefoundation.org

7831 NE Miami Court
FL 33138
305-785-1797 Office

Miami
Hotline 305-585-7273
24 Hour 7 day hotline
Counseling for recent or past rape trauma's.
Support groups providing parental

The Roxcy Bolton Rape Treatment Center
Jackson Memorial Hospital Miami FL 33136
Miami
Support Group for Survivors of sexual assault/abuse that occurred at any point in your life.
Getting support and connecting with others can help in your healing.
You are not alone and you don't have to go through this by yourself.
In this group you can get support and a connection from others who have had similar experiences and are coping with similar obstacles.
The group meets First and Third Monday of every month from 6pm.
For more information on this FREE group or to set up an initial meeting with one of our facilitators please call 305-585-518.

Miami
Hotline 305-693-0232
Our primary purpose is the provision of services to victims of domestic violence, rape and sexual assault.
Emergency shelter, information and referrals, advocacy and counseling.
Our outreach center provides counseling and support groups.

Miami
Miami/Coconut Grove Victims of Bullying Support
does your child wake up and dread facing the day? This is a very real and painful issue that kids are facing. But they don't have to face it alone. I am a pre licensed professional willing to help
Cost $20.

Miramar Beach
DV Hotline 850-863-4777
SA Hotline 850-226-2027
Sexual Assault Line 850-226-2027
Emergency shelter
Transitional housing
Court advocacy
Youth program
Peer counseling
Support groups in the community
Thursdays 10.30 - 12 noon.

Naples
Hotline 239-262-7227
24 Hour 7 day Hotline
Advocates helping those affected by incest in childhood
Closed support group for adult
sexual assault contact office for more information
Teen support groups available.

305-585-5185 Office
Community education
Services FREE and confidential

Support Group for Survivors of Roxy Bolton Rape Treatment Center
Jackson Memorial Hospital
1611 N.W 12th Avenue
Miami
FL 33136
305-585-5185

Services FREE and confidential

www.jacksonhealth.org/services-rape-treatment.asp

Victim Response - The Lodge
PO Box 470728
Miami
FL 33147
305-693-1170 Office

www.thelodgemiami.org
info@thelodgemiami.org

Miami/Coconut Grove Victims of Bullying Support

www.miamitherapycenter.com

Monica Ziegler
Miami
FL 33133
786-360-9287 Office

Shelter House Domestic Violence Center
Miramar Beach
Florida
850-243-1201 Main Office

www.shelterhousenwfl.org
info@shelterhousenwfl.org

DV Hotline 850-863-4777
SA Hotline 850-226-2027
Sexual Assault Line 850-226-2027
Emergency shelter
Transitional housing
Court advocacy
Youth program
Peer counseling
Support groups in the community
Thursdays 10.30 - 12 noon.

www.projecthelpnaples.org/

www.facebook.com/Projecthelpnaples/
projecthelp@projecthelpnaples.org

239-649-1404 Office.

Project Help
2123 Terrace Avenue
Naples
FL 34104

239-262-7227
24 Hour 7 day Hotline
Advocates helping those affected by incest in childhood
Closed support group for adult
sexual assault contact office for more information
Teen support groups available.

www.facebook.com/Projecthelpnaples/
projecthelp@projecthelpnaples.org

239-649-1404 Office.
Naples

Hotline 239-775-1101
TDD Hotline 239-775-4265
Our mission is to create a community free from domestic violence so that every house is a safe haven for the family it shelters. Counseling: English and Spanish Healing Arts therapy groups call 239-775-3862 ext 234 for details.

The Shelter for Abused Women
PO Box 10102
Naples
FL 34101
239-775-3862 Office

www.naplesshelter.org
info@naplesshelter.org

Ocala

Hotline 352-622-8495
Or 352-622-5919
Emergency shelter
FREE individual counseling for male & female victims of domestic violence or sexual assault
Group counseling meet every week
Legal aid available
FREE court advocacy for victims

Ocala Domestic Violence / Sexual Assault Center
PO Box 2193
Ocala
FL 34478
352-351-4009 Office
contact@ocaladvshelter.org
www.ocaladvshelter.org

Okeechobee

We serve survivors of domestic violence and sexual assault in our outreach offices and in our safe emergency shelter.
Call office for details
836-763-2893 Office

Martha’s House
PO Box 727
Okeechobee
FL 34973

www.marthashouse.org

Orange Park

Hotline 904-284-0061
or 800-339-5017
24 Hour hotlines
Safe shelter
Victim advocacy, on site advocacy for victims of sexual assault
Community education
Individual & group counseling to male and female victims
All services are FREE to victims and their children.

Quigley House
PO Box 142
Orange Park
FL 32067
904-284-0340 Office

www.quigleyhouse.org

Orlando

Hotlines 407-886-2856
Or 1-800-500-1119
We seek to eliminate domestic violence by providing safety, shelter counseling, education, advocacy and justice.

Harbor House of Central Florida
PO Box 680748
Orlando
FL 32888
407-886-2244 Main Office
contact@harborhousefl.com
www.harborhousefl.com

Orlando

Trauma Recovery for Adults
Issues explored trauma & PTSD
Every Monday 6 - 7 pm
Cost $30 - $40.

Mrs Elizabeth R Hollingsworth
Orlando
FL 32803
407-812-8295 Office
www.hopecanheal.com

Orange Park

24 hr Hotline 407-500-4325
24 Hour Sexual assault hotline
Acute sexual assault services
Non acute sexual assault services including incest
Support groups for teens meets every Thursday 5.30 - 6.30pm
Support group for adults meets

Victim Service Center
211 E Michigan Street
Suite 210
Orlando
FL 32806
407-254-9415 Office

www.victimservicecenter.org/
every Monday 5.30 - 7pm

**Palatka**
Hotline 386-325-3141
Text Hotline 386-546-9260
Our shelter is dedicated to and responding to our community need for comprehensive multi cultural domestic violence services.
Our outreach program is available Monday - Friday in multiple locations.
We provide appointments with our advocates but walk-ins welcome.
Outreach includes: criminal justice advocacy, legal referrals, community information, individual counseling and support groups.

**Palm Bay**
24 hours Hotline 321-726-8282
Emergency shelter
Case management
Our outreach services include:
Counseling
Advocacy
Criminal / civil justice advocacy
Relocation assistance
Support groups.

**Palm Harbor**
Adults Seeking Healing from Childhood Abuse
Adults work in a group setting to face and heal the damage done to them when they were sexually abused as children
Every Friday 6 - 7.30pm
Cost $20 - $40

**Panama City**
24hr Hotline 850-763-0706
TDD Hotline 800-252-2597
The program will provide victims and their children a safe supportive environment free from domestic violence
Education and outreach
Emergency counseling available

**Pembroke Pines**
Specialist counselor for survivors of childhood sexual abuse/incest
Counseling and therapy
Skype sessions available
Plus referral service country wide

**Pensacola**
24 Hour hotline 850-434-1177
We are committed to excellence in our services to victims of domestic violence and sexual assault.
Temporary safe shelter
Transitional housing
Scholarship program
Outreach counseling and support groups in two locations, call for

**Lee Conlee House**
386-325-4447 Office
Lee Conlee House
PO Box 2558
Palatka
FL 32177
Lee Conlee House
www.leeconleehouse.org

**Serene Harbor, Inc**
PO Box 100039
Palm Bay
FL 32910
Serene Harbor, Inc
www.sereneharbor.org

**Dr Robin C Campbell**
PO Box 100039
Palm Bay
FL 32910
Dr Robin C Campbell
www.lifewithhope.com

**Salvation Army**
TDD Hotline 800-252-2597
Panama City
FL 32401
Salvation Army
850-769-7989 Office
www.salvationarmyflorida.org/panamacity/

**Favor House of Northwest Florida, Inc**
850-434-1177 Office / Hotline
info@favorhouse.org
Pensacola
- Hotline 850-433-7273
- 24 Hour 7 day hotline
- Crisis intervention
- Victim advocacy
- Community education
- Individual, group & family counseling
- Support groups available

Lakeview Center
- 1221 West Lakeview Avenue
- Pensacola
- FL 32501
- 850-432-1222 Office

Pinellas Park
- Women Survivors of Incest and SA
- Meets Tuesdays 7pm to 9pm
- Contact person is Barbara
- Florida
- For further details please click on the SIA website meetings directory
  www.siawso.org/fellowship/groups-meetings/meeting-and-group-directory/

Pompano Beach
- Adult Survivors of Child Abuse
- Recovery Meetings in Broward Co.
- Meets Sundays 2pm to 4pm
- Sponsored by NAASCA.org

- Pompano Beach / Lighthouse Point area (near Sample Road and Federal Hwy) offered for now through the winter months. Easy access on the 95 from north Miami-Dade County and south Palm Beach County.

- Please join us for discussions of Child Abuse prevention, intervention and recovery with the NAASCA founder Bill Murray, at the Pompano Beach home-office of our non-profit organization.

- Bill will use a basic 12 step meeting format (with other materials, too).

- We'll share our experience, strength and hope with each other, especially involving childhood sexual assaults, violent and physical abuse, emotional and mental traumas and neglect, and will reflect on how children in Domestic Violence homes are traumatized.

- Adults only. Newcomers to recovery welcomed.

- Meetings are FREE, but donations accepted.

Rockledge
- Sexual Assault Recovery Support Group
- This is a FREE support group open to female survivors of sexual abuse who are aged 18 and over.
- Group offered through the Florida State Attorney's Office.
- Meets every Tuesday 6 - 7.30pm

- Marilyn Bennett
- Rockledge
- FL 32955
- 321-578-7944 Office

Punta Gorda
- 24hr Crisis Hotline 941-627-6000
- 24hr SA Hotline 941-637-0404
- Free 24 hour hotline
- Service for domestic violence and sexual abuse in Charlotte County.

C.A.R.E
- PO Box 510234
- Punta Gorda
- FL 33951
- 941-639-5499 Office

www.therapists.psychologytoday.com/rms/name/Marilyn_Bennett_MA,LMHC_Rockledge_Florida_79017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarasota</td>
<td>Hotline 941-365-1976</td>
<td>Safe Place and Rape Crisis Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Hour hotline 365 days</td>
<td>2139 Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency shelter</td>
<td>Sarasota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crisis counseling</td>
<td>FL 34237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safety planning</td>
<td>941-365-0208 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transitional housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advocacy services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some services FREE of charge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support group for survivors of incest and sexual abuse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meets last Mon of month 6 - 7.15pm and first Thursday at 2.30 - 4 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebring</td>
<td>863-519-3744 Crisis hotline 24hr</td>
<td>Peace River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The mission of Peace River Center Victim Services’ Program is to</td>
<td>Sebring Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>reduce the incidence of sexual and domestic violence, as well as</td>
<td>863-413-2708 Main Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>promote safety and a higher quality of life through shelter services,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>supportive programming,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>counseling, education and outreach within the Tri-County Area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Hill</td>
<td>24 Hour Hotline 352-686-8430</td>
<td>Dawn Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Dawn center has an outreach program to help victims of abuse</td>
<td>PO Box 6179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>who live in Hernando County.</td>
<td>Spring Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>352-684-7191 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>Crime victim support groups</td>
<td>Kids House of Seminole Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group counseling for adult sexual assault survivors</td>
<td>5467 North Ronald Reagan Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incest support group</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Incest support group for women</td>
<td>FL 3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>352-364-3036 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine</td>
<td>24 Hour Hotline 904-824-1555</td>
<td>Betty Griffin House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TDD Hotline 904-827-0236</td>
<td>1375 Arapaho Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe shelter</td>
<td>St Augustine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual assault recovery services</td>
<td>FL 32084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal assistance/ advocacy</td>
<td>904-808-8544 Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confidential counseling</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bettygriffinhouse.org">info@bettygriffinhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Support groups available in several County locations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Petersburg</td>
<td>DV Hotlines 727-895-4912</td>
<td>Community Action Stops Abuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TTY Hotline 727-828-1269</td>
<td>PO Box 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our vision is a community without violence so that the home is a safe</td>
<td>St Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>place.</td>
<td>FL 33731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 Day emergency shelter</td>
<td>727-895-4912 Office / Hotline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gateway housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Justice advocacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Child protection advocacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community advocacy services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Individual and group support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Petersburg</td>
<td>Male Survivor Support Group</td>
<td>Dr Mary D. Lutzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Group Name</td>
<td>Meeting Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Women's Support Group for Childhood Sexual Abuse</td>
<td>Meets every Thursday 6 - 7.30 pm Call office for meeting details and for an intake assessment Cost $40 or $45 for credit cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for an intake assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost $40 or $45 for credit cards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Petersburg</td>
<td>Meetup Support Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suncoast Center, Inc

**SA Hotline**: 727-530-7273
**DA Hotline**: 800-962-2873
**Assertive community treatment**
**Case management**
**Intervention and outreach services**
**Wellness recovery center**
**Peer driven support program**
**Client services**: 727-388-1220

*Contact via Email: communications@suncoastcenter.org*

[www.suncoastcenter.org](http://www.suncoastcenter.org)

### St. Petersburg Women's Gathering

Women gathering to support and talk about issues and behaviors that are effecting their lives today, due to childhood sexual abuse.

### Stuart

**SafeSpace**
**DV Hotline 24hrs**: 800-500-1119, 772-569-7233, 772-464-4555, 772-288-7023
**Indian River**: 772-464-4555 St. Lucie 772-288-7023 Martin
**We are a 501 non profit organization serving victims of domestic violence and abuse in Indian River, St. Lucie and Martin Counties.**

[www.safespacefl.org](http://www.safespacefl.org)

### Tallahassee

**Refuge House**
**DV Hotline 24hrs**: 850-681-2111, 850-565-8808 Madison/Taylor, 800-500-1119 DV Hotline Toll Free, 888-956-7273 Sexual Assault, 800-621-4202 TTY Hotline
**Tallahassee**: 850-922-6062 Office

[www.refugehouse.com](http://www.refugehouse.com)

### Tampa

**DID Discovering Hope**
**Provides**: two support groups to share hurts and hangups. A place to come and seek others that understand and can relate to struggles that survivors deal with such as PTSD, DID and or Depression. Locations of support groups, times and dates are listed on our website or you may wish to contact Cole Ian on 510-343-6581.

[www.diddiscoveringhope.org](http://www.diddiscoveringhope.org)

### Tampa

**Crisis Center of Tampa Bay**
**Hotline 2-1-1 for FREE crisis counseling and referrals**
**Rape support group for women 18 years and over**
**12 week children's sexual abuse survivors group**
**14 week women's incest survivors**
**Crisis Center of Tampa Bay**
**One Crisis Center Plaza**
**Tampa**
**FL 33613**
**813-964-1964 Office**

[www.crisiscenter.com](http://www.crisiscenter.com)
Tampa
Male Survivor support Group
This group is open to any male who is a survivor and has no perpetration history, we are a peer led group.
Meets every other Sunday 6 - 8 pm
This support group is FREE

Tampa
Hotline 813-247-7233
TTY Hotline 813-248-1050
Our mission is to prevent, protect and promote change. We are the CDF certified domestic violence center for Hillsborough County.
102 Bed emergency shelter
Incredible Kids Program
Outreach services include: Referrals and information, educational counseling, advocacy and support groups.

Wauchula
863-519-3744 Crisis hotline
863-413-2700 Lakeland D violence
863-386-1167 Sebring D violence
863-413-2717 Rape recovery
Peace River Center provides FREE crisis intervention to victims
Supportive counseling and weekly support groups.

West Palm Beach
We empower those who have survived childhood sexual abuse and who want to become survivors and thrivers using the 12 steps and 12 Traditions
Meets twice a month - Wednesdays
Meeting time is 8pm to 9pm
Contact person is Matt
Men and women 18+ welcome
Please contact Matt before attending.
For further details please click on the SIA website meetings directory

Winter Park
The Lost Child SIA Support Group
We empower those who have survived childhood sexual abuse and who want to become survivors and thrivers using the 12 steps and 12 Traditions
Meets Tuesdays 7pm to 8pm
Contact person is Sam
For further details please click on the SIA website meetings directory.
Youth T.A.S.k Bullying/Peer Group Abuse

TASK is a psychotherapeutic counseling group that is designed for youth aged 7-16 that are dealing with bullying, peer abuse, low self esteem, Physical, sexual or emotional abuse.

Every other Sat 2-3pm
Cost $20 - $30.